
82 Ivory Street, Wondai, Qld 4606
Sold House
Friday, 15 September 2023

82 Ivory Street, Wondai, Qld 4606

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Troy  Schultz

0422225135

https://realsearch.com.au/82-ivory-street-wondai-qld-4606
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-schultz-real-estate-agent-from-troy-schultz-realty


$395,000

Welcome to this stunning family home located in the picturesque Wondai, QLD, Australia. This gorgeous property offers

an exceptional lifestyle that is perfect for any family.This three bedroom house offers a spacious floor area of 220 square

meters and is situated on a generous 1012 square meter block. With two car parks and two bay shed complete with

power, there is plenty of space for vehicles and storage.As you step inside, you will be met with a warm and inviting

ambiance that is perfect for entertaining guests. The large open plan living room offers plenty of space for family

gatherings, The large renovated chef-inspired kitchen will easily cope with feeding the family and guests, while the

built-in storage and Vinyl plank flooring provides a modern touch. There is even a 2nd lounge that can be used as an office

or a children’s playroom and a modern tiled bathroom with a soft entry shower.The house also comes with all the modern

features such as broadband internet access, and 4x reverse-cycle aircons. On top of that, eco-friendly features such as

solar panels and a water tank have been installed to help reduce your Utility bills.Outdoors, you will find a secure parking

area and plenty of room for your family to enjoy the outdoors. There are large front & rear outdoor entertainment area

that is great for summer barbecues, as well as two sheds for extra storage.If you’re looking for a family home that offers a

great lifestyle and plenty of space for your family, this house in Wondai is the perfect choice. With its modern features

and eco-friendly appliances, you can be sure that you’ll have a comfortable and efficient living experience. This property is

currently owner-occupied, so you can move in right away and start enjoying all that Wondai has to offer. Don’t miss out –

contact us today on 0422 225 135 to arrange an inspection!


